
Doc101on No. I t.f (7 Z 

) 'In tAo ~ttor of the A~ylicetion of 
the Cclifornie Eiehwny Commission ) 
for an ord.er authonz1ng t:o.-e ins'tal.la.- ). 
tion of & ~ro~oee~ highway under-~ess ) 
under zae Wee~rn ?acific ~ilroad ) , 
Com~any ~~r ~orth S~cr~ento, 
S~oramento County. 

J 
) 

~:lul ? 1rs:tesze. and. :a:c.rl=-n ~. :!iller for A,::;t11eant. 
J~ez s. ~ore, Jr., tor Zhe ~eztern ~~eific ~ilroa~ 

COtll'!l.IlY. 

~zcc~o, CO:~~S~:O~: 

tions were en~red: 

lie convenience and ~ecessity require a 8e::;taration of 

0:£ 'View. 

County 3.os.d wae in existence :!?rior to 1907 Sot the time 

the ra.ilrosd VIO.S "o'llil t. 

( 3) :BY' the St.s. te Eighwa.y Oomm1 sei o:t: T:oA t there 

would be no sa.Vi%lg, oy the rs:tlroad. comp~in ma1nton~ 

ance end de~reci8t1on by repl~eing the portion o~ the 

ex1et1ng wooden ra11ro~d trestle acrose and o~er ~c 

crossi:og With the steel and. concrete st.""'U.ctur~ of t:a.e 

,r~oeed gra~e separation. 



~e first sti~uletion implios no ass~tion on the ,art 

of the railroad co~any tA$t it s~ould be rcquired to~ay ~ por~ 

t10n of the coat of tho $e~aration ~ 1z further eondit1one~ to 

t:'e e.ffcot that it doca not includo tho ca:t:ot:r ncoeceity ot the 

se~arat1on, ~3 the r~11road oom,~ con~iders t~t oonditions at 

th1$ grade croszing are not hazardous and that no more hazard 

oX1ets at thi2 ,oint then at any eroezing· a~ grado. On ace~t of 

the se conditions s.nd. further taking into eonz1d0ration the fact 

that there have never ceen CDy eoo1dente resUlting in injuric$ or 

deaths at the existing crossing in a long period o! yeare,the re11~ 

road.. eo mp allY takes the position that i t sAo~cl not b.e required. to 

~ay any ~ortion of the costa of this separation. Eowever~ it ie 

Willing,in o?der to coo,erate end hel~ tre!f1c conditione on this 

me,in highway, to donate' $7,500. or a.bout 25% of the estimated cost 

of a suoW3Y. 

~s attitude On the ~ert o~ r.ailro~d CO~anies. in regard 

to an a:p~ortionment ot' the cost of f! grade separs.t1on based. on con..; 

d1t1ons at the crossing and on t~o ~eeident record of the ero3s1ns 

has been before the COmmission in ot~er ap,plications end is psrt1c~ 

ularly doalt with in Decision ~o. lO~2 CA~~l. 7&34) (not printed). 

~e crossing under cons1der~tion 1$ on the main trunk 

highway leading out of S~cremento to the north end east. ~s 

higAway di~des et Eose7ille, one rou~ ,roeeed1ng north to points 

on the e~st Side of tho S~crsmento 7~11ey and the oth~r route ,ro~ 

ceod,1ng northeaet to L(;j,~e ~ehoe and. vicinity. 1roo 8,500 to lO ,000 

vehiclee ~ass 07er this croesing per da~. ~ recently as :une of 

last year tarGe a~~lieatione (~oeision lZ70~) (not ~r1nted) w~re 

granted the E1g~/ay Commission to se~arate grades vdth the Souther.n 

?e.e1fio Com:pany at A);l:ploge.te end Weimo.r on the !ta~e ~sJloO' bre..neh 

Z~'-



ot tbic h1ghw~.Ob~ou$ly this la~ral route is not as important 

0. ro.o.d. !.I.e i:;; t:o.o main t%"'tltl.k h.1ghw!l.Y' near Sa.eramento now under eon"; 

si~eration. Zhe costs o! ~hesG three grade separations were csch 

equally di~ded ~etween th~ Highway Commission ~a the reilrosd. 

~ile 3:nginecri::Jg De!ta.rtment o! the Commission has, ef~= 

two different su..-veys rooo;Jllmended a separation ot grad.es at the 

point co~erea in this Droeeeding Without, however. making ~ re~ 

com::endation o.s to diVision of cost. .. 

! can see no reason for e.ny d1::ffcrenec it! treatment to. 

ing over t~e ~sue.l crossing at grade.. Z~e mere ~eet that both 

re.11rosd and. highws,;;r are on trestles and. intersect in e. ;Dle.ne o.bo~o 

tho gro~d level doez not ~ ~ o~inion change the treatment WhiCA 

In feet, the DAyzieal conditionz at this crozzing rond.er a. CCZ'o.%'fl"; 

usual se~sr~t1on.. ! do not seQ that t~e rsilroad'z ooligation to 

should ~c less then tile obligation of a reilroad to ~bolieh sr~de 

ZAe t::-estle on w:cdc:b. the :a.igAVro.y tre.if1e rtlIlS corres;Donds 

~hould be considered.a~ other roadways or ~~vement3 ~rc eon3i~ered 

in or~ina:y Bra~e crossing se~&rat~ons., A~ S1xteentA Strect~ 

Sscramento, (C~ee l430, ~ccis10n llZlo, 22 C.E.C. 607) ~ 20-foot 

grade crossing was replaced: 'by s. subws.y with two lS-:toot ele~ 

o~en1ngs end the costs spport1oned e~ualiy ~tween the Sou~e~ 

:Pacific C:Om,tlJly and the City of Sc.cramc!lt.o.. ~re.vele6. Width of 
I" 

existing gre.d.e:' ero s's iDes should :10':; be So eontrolliDg eO%lS~der.:;.t~on 



in sp~ortion1ng the oost or of d~termi~ng the d1m~~ion~ ot grado 

co~~rations oy thiz Comm1se1on. 

CotlllSel for the re.:tlroacl eom,3DY ~os the stand tllat the 

building of a 3O-toot eubv~y iz inereazing the !ee11itioe ot the 

hig.hws.y and that the railroad. sho'C.ld not. be Cossessed. VIi th c:rty ,at 

ot tho cost of incre~$ing such ~ecilit1es. Counsel cites ~eeis1on 

l2184; 2Z C.R.C. 551 CC~Ee 1870), ~eizion 12172; 2Z C.R.C. 529, an~ 

Dec1eion 1221S; 23 C.R.C. S63 (~~plicetion 899&) 1~ ~Aieh se,sretion 

o:t grades was ordered in the City ot :Sakersf1eld end in wll1ch ~e 

full cost of an additionsl second. track as e new railroad. facility 

and contends that a similar policy should be !ollows~ in the ,resent 

ee.:3e with. respect. to :he Wid.ening ot the AiSilm::.:r- . I do not ·oe11eve 

the.t the Width of this highwe.:r trestle ea..n be considered. s.e o.:c. 
f 

. e.na.ls.gous case as ! find on 1ns:,r;>eet1on iIl the field that the exist1llg 

. 
two ~ortions of about equal v~dth$; one ,ort1on is for the horizontal 

cs1n trestle of t~e highway and tAC otAer, in the torm of tv/O wooden 

ramps is ::!or the lightly traveled. exiet1.:cg roedws::! on the grOtUl6: 

;9s.rs.llel to the trestle. It is ~ossible, e.t ~resent, by u.ci:og these 

:ramps, to driv.e from the treetle to tA6 ground. level road, or Viee 

versa, or to cont1:o:c.e along tAe grO'tlIld. level rca-d.. Z'.a.c conversion 

of theee wooden ramps into ~ portion of a thirty foot subway netnslly 

d.iminish-es tAe present wid.t.ll. of higAvre.y grade crosEi::Jg ~d is ~BJ8.';'; 

gous, to rr:y mind., to tb.e conversion of an existing little used. x--11~ 

road. side track into a second maixl line e.t a scpe.:-at10n of grades 

Slld. is. not in tAG IlB.ture of en iI'Jeres.se of facili t1ee. 

A subway eighteen fe~t wide, ~ desired. by 'tJ:l.e railroad 

eo~~, could. not in ::.rt:l event ·oe constructed. except i!l V1.01S.tiOll 



Width of t\'/cnty feet between walls ot a S'C.oWS7 With zi:ogle o,eIling 

opening. 

o! oonstructing & skew $~an hai sometimes been ap~~rt1oned on otAer 

thOll a 50-50 ba.sis between t~e interested ."artio:;:. I at: ~'blo to ... . 

find only !ottr eeees w~ero1n '1seuesio~ has been had in regard ~ 

d1f!erenee in cos~ due to the conet~ctio~ of &~ew spans an~ 

to the e~port1o~ent of the ed~itio~l oosts involved in suct e~~ 

as follows: 

Deeisio::. Al'Pl. ~:lci of Loee.l1 ty ~l.roa.d. .l,~ortio:c.ment No. !ro. Sepe.re.tion C0o:>~· of: Cocts 

2026. lO~ S~owe.y :aoseville' s.? Co;. 75% of zkevr to (5 C.A.C. 9415) E1g.hVla~; 2:5% 
to Eai1roe.d. 

8600 55'Z9 n ;-a.e'ttm:oa S.jJ.& ;.. " 
(:~ot ::(:I::1nt.ecl) 3j. Co. . ~ 
13843 5160 ft Christie . ,., ,. S.F., A~portione~ ~ ..... ¢C 

( 2.S C.:a.C. 219) Ey. equ.a.lly 'be~ 
ween ,artie g. 

1320& 9~69 n Aptos. s.? Co. " (2.4 C.B..C. 508) 

Froe t~e above ~ec~sione it would a~posr thet no regUlar 

preced.ent Jla.s 'been followed., 'but 1r~ later yetJ.rz wi til tile 1nc:ree.ae 

in i~ortance ot AigAwar t~fi¢, t~e tendene~ hae been ~o consider 

the skow as a necczao.ry !l~t of AigAWe.y su1)wsy conet:t"uct1on to 'be 

a:p:porti oned e q::.c.lly 'be tween the )tertie s. 



:past ten years to a !,oint where it is now co~e.rable to good =a11~ 

roa~ engineering ~ractice. ~cessive curvature, heavy grades and 

charp right bDgle turns are no more tolerated in goo~ practice 1n 

tho conatrc.ct10n of t:lS.1n st:J.te and. COtlllty hig~ways then they ere in 

railroad construet10n, althoug~ tae actual limiting ·:urvcs snd 

grad.ee arc not the same for bo~. ~e ra.11roali eo~.e.niee=houJ.d. 

not request opcrsting conditions on i~ortant roads which are rel~ 

a.tivaly :!lore burdensome than ~o&e which they wo'O.ld. 8!(:!?rove on 

their own lines. It has alwajs been the ~o11e~ o~ the Co~sz1on 

to endea.vor to have tho various plans :for grad.e: se~'~ra.tions,. in 

so fa.r a.s ttlcy relate to the ra1lrosd from s. struet1l:'al and. ol>erat~ 

ing :point of new, submi toted to the railroad and declared 23.tis"; 

factory by them. It seems reasonable to a.sk $imila~ consideration 

of the railroads to the satisfaction of the State Elehw~ 

Commission or such other :politieal subd17ision ~ mey be in~lvcd. 

~h1s Vla.S the ~olicY' ,~sued. ~t C:c...."1.st1e and a.t Aptos end ::: &ee no 

reaSon wAY it should not be c~tinued here. 

~he fact that no serious or tatal aec1donte ha~e oe~rred 

at tb,1 s crozsing, or at arq ot.i:ler l's.rtieular crose1:lg, during 8. 

~erio~ o~ !ro~ five to ton years is no conclusive measure o~ tae 

hazar~wbich eXists. Zhis ~r1~c!:plo is 1l1ustra~ed by the aCCident 

to the school bus at ?roberta crossing, where o~or'~ dozen high 

sehool children were killed, although the ~rc71ou3 hiStory o~ that 

lo:og established crossing d.oes no-:. ShOil a serious accident :-eeord. 

~e Wostern ?aeifie ?~1lroa~ Company co~to~~$ tha~ lack 

of accid.e::.ts or the failu=e to collect d.NIlages on crossing acc1";; 

dents reprasents an acount o~ zero or. w~ch to ce~i~lize ~ ex~ 

:pendi turc '!or a gr~~de se,ara.t10::., but I Wisll to oall attention to 

the f~ct t~t it is the duty o! the reilro~ds, the ~Ubl!e road 
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~uthor1tioe, and th1z Commission to ,rotect t~o lives of the citi-

zens of the S~te e~d to reoognize t~e hsz~rdc to life ~d lim~ 

which oxi~t ~t this ~s well ae ot~er grade orozz1nee. In tho 

~ttsinment o~ zuch ~roteetion and the elimination of hazerd, it 

end 3uit~ble tor r~ilroad needs. ~e right of the ~60~le to ~ro~or, 

~a!e 3nd easy access ~eros& a line of re11roed hes alroady been 

cat forth 'by this Commission in :Decision 6875; 17 C.E.C. 527 

(A,~licstio~ 1445), in ~ecision 14244; 25 C.E.C. 552, Ckp~licat1on 

10192) ~d in Dccieion l4259 (this ~roeeeding). To this ena and 

in the interests of s~fet.y it scecz ~easonablc to insist on the 

e3tsbli~hment of e~owey grade se~arations with a Wide ~p~, light 

grad.es, a., miIlimurn of curvature on the e.p,ro&c:aing ~ehwa.ys, end a 

reasonably long line of vision through the subw~y unless ~hy~1eal 

conditione and top~gra,hl make the roalizing of such inetellat10ns 

impOSSible. zae&e re~uiremante can all be !Ul!~llcd at this 

location. 

Aftar to.king all of tile evidence i:lto oonSideration, 1 ~ 

ing silo'1.O.ld. be sustained e.:o.d. it will 'be so orde:::ed~ 

A further ~ublic hee-~ng hsving been held on the above 

'enti tled. s!'):91ice.tiO:r:., a!ter gr.lnting of pe'ti t10n for rehea.ri:z:g:, 

the ~tter 'beiDg again submitted and now rea~y for decision, 

! ~ ! S m.,"EZEY C:.:o~, tiul. to 'the C olllllli S 51 on's orde r in thi e 

proceeding in De.cision No. 14259, da-=ed Novetlo,er 17,. 1924, be and 



it is herebY' 5ueta.1ned. ani sil~l in all rcs!,ccts rCIIUl.1n in full 

force end. effect. 

~hc foregoing O;p1n1on :llld Ord.er :lrO hereby a,prove~ aDd 

ordered !11ed ss the O~inion and Ord.er of the ~11road Commiec1on 

of the State of Ca!1fo:-nia. 

D~tod ~t S~ Prencisco, Ca11forni~, this 

April,. 1925. 

. .;.;s-


